
Nutcracker 2017  
Tights, Shoes, Make-up and Hair requirements. 

Performances Requirement Reminders 
Party Girls, Maid & Party Boys 
~ Party Girls will need pink tights, light colored leo and pink shoes for performance. 
~Boys will need black tights, white tee-shirt and black ballet shoes with black elastics for performance. 
Nephew 
~Nephew will need black ballet shoes and black socks or tights. 
Doll & Toy Soldier 
~Doll and Toy Soldier will need Pink Tights and Pink Pointe Shoes 
Party Parents 
~Party Mom’s will need black tights (Footed) and Black Character shoes for performance. 
Ornaments  
~Ornaments will need Pink tights and Pink ballet shoes for performance. 
Snowflakes & Snow Queen 
~Pink tights and Pink Pointe Shoes, Trunks (Trunks provided by BAC)  
Mice, Soldiers & Mouse Queen  
~Soldiers will need Pink tights or body suit, Black ballet slippers with black elastics. 
~Mice will need pink ballet shoes, pink tights to wear underneath unitard.  
Jesters 
~Pink Ballet Shoes, Pink Tights 
Mini Sugar Plums 
~Pink Ballet Shoes, Pink Tights 
Angels 
~Pink Ballet Shoes, Pink Tights 
Sheep 
~Pink Tights and Pink Ballet Shoes 
Spanish 
~Black Ballet Shoes with black elastics, and Black Fishnets (Fishnets provided by BAC) 
Arabian Corps Girls 
~Pink Tights and Pink Ballet Shoes 
Peacock 
~Pink Tights and Pink Pointe Shoes (Please give pointe shoes to Miss Jenny to dye) 
Chinese 
~Pink tights and Pink Ballet Shoes  
Boo-Peeps 
~Pink Tights and Pink Pointe Shoes 
Candy Canes 
~Pink tights and Pink Ballet Shoes  
Buffoons 
~Pink Tights and Pink Ballet Shoes 
Waltz 
~Pink Tights and Pink Pointe Shoes/ballet shoes 



Nutcracker 2017  
Tights, Shoes, Make-up and Hair requirements. 

Make-Up and Other Notes 
- Please use bright color lipstick Reds, Corals, Pinks. Darker tones look black on-stage. Lip-stick must be 
smudge proof so it won’t get on the costumes.  
Dancers should wear, foundation, powder, blush (brighter colors no browns), eye-shadow, darken brows, 
eye-liner, and mascara. 
- NO NAIL POLISH OTHER THAN CLEAR. 
- The following parts will have their make-up done by BAC: Party Boys  
- Peacock and Arabian Girls will be provided jewels for their foreheads by BAC. 
- Toy Soldier, Soldiers, and Buffoons will be provided red felt cheeks. 
- Angels and Party Girls will receive curls by BAC to put over the top of their buns.  
- Rhinestone Earrings should be worn for the following: Snowflakes, Spanish, Arabian Girls and Peacock, 
Chinese, Candy Canes, Bo-Peeps, Waltz of the Flowers If girls do not have pierced ears you can use eye 
lash glue to glue larger silver sequins or rhinestones to their ear lobes, or clip ons. 
*Older dancers please wear appropriate undergarments, all undergarments need to be approved by Jenny 
Barlow. 

Hair Notes -  
All dancers should wear the BAC bun with a matching Hair net over top of their bun. Please use 
plenty of product to keep loose hair in place.  

Hair and Make-up Tutorials are on the BAC Facebook Page under videos.  


